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STILLWATER "NEWS.","

Killed on the Rail-important Work
Transacted at the Meeting: of

the City Council.

Bills Gone Astray-The Philharmonic Club
to Continue, inSpite of

False Reports.

Barrel Factory Begins Operations- Build
ing Society Meeting -A.Full

Budget of News.

Killed bu the Cars.
- •

A telephone message was received last
evening from Somerset, Wis., some nine
miles northeast of here, giving the par-
ticulars of the death of a man named Buck-
ley, killedby a freight train on tbe North
Wisconsin road. It,appears that he and'
several others were engaged in repairing the
track, when a freight train came along, lift-
ing the band car on which he was and throw-
ing him in frontof the engine. He was in-
stantly killed, his' bead, arm and leg being
severed from hi% body. His remains were
taken to Somerset. He was about 45 years
of age aud an Irishman by birth.

BuildingAssocia ion. Meeting.
A special meeting of the building associa-

tion was held last evening to receive the re-
port of the committee appointed to decide as
to the maturity of the first series of stock is-
sued. The committee reported that itma-
tured Feb. 7. On motion a report was re-
ceived and ordered to be so decided to tbe
regular meeting ou Saturday evening next.
Itwas also moved and carried that any
stock - offered for sale in any
series and bought by the secretary of tbe as-
sociation at book value, or at a discount* the
profit should be charged to tbe general inter-
est account and credited pro rata to all ihe
series. *

The committee was appointed to draft a
certificate, to -be given to those not wish-
ing cash, the certificate to bear 8 per cent,
interest.

The secretary was instructed to make no
more loans until further orders. ;

Notes About Town.
To-night tbe social hop, Under the auspices

af the ladies of the Universalis! church, comes
offat music hall.

Mrs. Clark and daughter, Miss Ella ot
'Harnliue, have been making Rey. Dr. Dunn
and wife a visit for a few days.

j The Rev. Dr. Dunn yesterday united in
wedlock Mr.J. N. Butterfield of Minneap-
olis to Mi Mary O. Smock of Indianapolis,
Ind.

The Ladies' Foreign Missionary society in
connection with the M. E. church holds *a
meeting to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the pastor's study in rear of the church.

Albert Drews has rented bis store formerly
occupied by Stenke & Son to a party named
Ellison, who intends to start a grocery stor*
there. ..

On Monday next at tbe Grand opera house,
;"A Cold Day when we Get Left" willbe pro-
duced. Itis being played this week in Min-
neapolis and St. Paul and criticised in

'another column.
—

! Miss Battle Oleson, who has made so fa-
vorable an impression on the citizens as an

Elocutionist, is lying seriously ill from ty-
phoid pneumonia. She was taken suddenly

lillon Sunday last.
Itwillbe seen by the proceedings inanother

[column that the council curried a motion to

[construct two main sewers tbis year. This
[willnot only benefit the city, but will give
employment to a large number of men, as
the Pine street sewer Will be a big undertak-
ing. The sewer willbe a six-foot one, the
lower half brick cased.

Camps are breaking up In all directions in
the pineries, and should the weather keep
open a few days longer the snow will have
completely disappeared in the woods. Any
pnbw coming in March, after the ground
once becomes bare, gives but littlehopes for
profitable work.

Itlooks as' if the bill establishing a lum-
bermen's board of exchange has been either
lost, strayed or stolen from the records at
the state house, and it will require sharp
work to get a substitute, as this is the last
day of th" session.

Dr. Carroll last evening married Mr. John
Morgan -mi Miss Emma Whitmore, both of
this city. The bride, being a typo, is to be
congratulated on thu step .she lias taken.
May she always have "fat takes," a "case"
well \u25a0'distributed," not too much "pi," a
good "proof sheet" and a "string" that will
pay largely.

A ease of much interest here was on Fri-
day and Saturday last argued before Judge
;Simon in St. Paul. Itwas a motion to dis-
solve the injunctions In the suits of A. T.
Jeaks, assignee for Walker, Judd -V: Veazic,
against the St. Paul creditors of the property
attached in Wisconsin belonging to the in-
solvent Arm. The case was eery thoroughly
and ably discussed in arguments on each
side of about live hours each. The decision
of the judge is anxiously looked for.

Yesterday morning the barrel factor)* of
Dcud, Son & Co. began operations with fif-
teen men, Hit the machinery not being In
first-class working order, they had to shut
down. It will take a few days to get in full
blast, when thirty men Will be employed.
Every Cooper* In the city "111 get employ-
ment, and the balance will have to come
from abroad They intern! to manufacture
from I'llto r>oo barrels and the work will be
continuous.

Yesterday afternoon the members of the
Philharmonic club held a meeting in order
to discuss one item in the Minneapolis
Tribune of Tuesday morning, which was in
the Stillwater news? and which reflected, they
considered, very unjustly on them, it area
l.tied that the club was about got on under

owing to their dissatisfaction with their
leader, Prof. Hayner. This 'boy stated tobe
both a false and malicious report, as tbe club
does not Intend to disband, and that they
are perfectly satistled with their leader, Prof.
Hayner. They bare had successful rehear-
sals for the past year, and hope to have
many more in the future. The ladles feel
that an unwarranted attack has been made
ou the club, and take the only method they
can to set themselves right before the pub-
lic.

Vi amusing "purp" case has just come ;

to HghU Itappears that a well-known hotel
keeper in the city had ft very valuable bull j
pup, and as the are of such fighters arc bet- j
er when cropped short he got Dr. Ball, vet- !
erinary surgeon, and Sam UUke to do the
needful. The purp was taken to" the barn. j
when Sam grabbed him about the neck and j
the doctor with scissors lopped off one ear, '

Sim remarking, ••tent he well bred? he j
does nut make any no!*e. M Soon the other
car followed tbe tirst, Sam still commenting
on the excellent blood in him. The cars j
were dressed and still no whine, Sam re-
marking he was worth his weight in gold. |
He then let the purp go, but no go was in I
him as the dog was dead, choked by Ssm
holdiug ou so tightly f;>r (car he might bite
hira. And so the hotel man is oat of a val-

'

uable dog.

I. I
,
drlre T-'nt \u25a0»« > finMM t'ttmable

From the Ladies' •Journal.
I' i-cot easy for American women to re- 1

cist tbe Influence of pretty thing?, and the
ouly way L* uot to par much attention to

mere novelties of dress and fashion, but ad- j
here to certain tix^-d and well-defined rules.
Buy good materials, avoid cheap trimmings,

select a'wars suob colors as willco well to-
gctbrr. aad have them usually dark. Never i
wrar your best on a secoadary occasion, or \
when it is likely to be subjected to severe
wear and tear. Have I,-t dresses cut or j
made by a K'st dress-maker, aad employ j
your own efforts on your house dresses and ;
washable materials. Use •>•** black kid
gloves, ecru or beige titits. ["key wear better
than fancy colors, and the black are better:
tanie and c.in be »orn v .th all dresses. I
>"crcrbuy cheap glorrs or cheap hosiery

—
|

th- v are a deration and a snare. Always j
arc a plain Mack walking dree* and hand- [

norce black dress, aad depend upon cut and
'

material more than upon ornamentation. If
Ton can embroider yourself a dress, too can
make a thing of beauty withbat little cost;

but otherwise conieat"yo ar**Mwith the aeai-
neii that is thehest tVldesce ofrefined uete. ,

AN ACT

To Extend the Limits of the City of Saint
Paul. ,f. .•',;

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota.

Section One.
That the present corporate and ter-

ritorial limits of the city of St. Paul;
be and the same are hereby extended as fol-
lows, to-wit: f . f , .V

To include the following additional land"
(herein called new territory) in the County,
of Ramsey and State ofMinnesota, to-wit: .

South one-half of sections twenty-three
(23) and twenty-four (24?) aud the southeast
quarter of section twenty-two (22), also all
that part of Lake Como lying in the northeast
quarter of section twenty-two (22) and the
northwest quarter, of section twenty-three
(23), also a strip of land twohundred (200)
feet in widthon the north shore of said lake,
the north boundary of line ofsaid strip of
land to be parallel with the meandered line
of said lake through the sections mentioned,
all of sections twenty-five, (25)? twenty-six,
(26), twenty-seven, (27), twenty-
eight, (28). twenty-nine, (29),
thirty-three (33), thirty-four (34), thirty-five
(35), thirty-six (36),and all that part of sec-
tion thirty-two (S3) lying north of the cen-
ter of the Mississippi river, all in township
twenty-nine (29), rauge twenty-three (23),
also all of sections (l),two (2), three (3),
four (4), eleven (11). twelve (12), and all
that part of sectiou five (5) lying east of the
center line of. the Mississippi river; also
east half of section ten (10), northeast
quarter of section fifteen (15), the northwest
quarter of section fourteen and all tbat
part of the northeast quarter of section four-
teen (14) lying west of the Mississippi river,
all in township twenty-eight (.28), range
twenty-three (23), south half of section
nineteen (19), twenty (20), twenty-one (21)
and the southwest quarter of section twenty-
two (22), all of section thirty (30), twenty-
nine (29), twenty-eight (2S), twenty-seven
(27), except the northeast quarter of section
twenty-seven (27), all of section thirty-one
(31), thirty-two (32), thirty-three (33) and
the west half of section thirty-four (34), all
in township twenty-nine (29), range twenty-
two (22), also all of sections nine (9),
eight (8), seven (7), six (6).
five (5), four (4), and tbe west half of sec-
tions three (3) and ten (10), except the south-
west quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion seven (7), and all of that part of the
west half of section fifteen (15) lying east of
the center of the Mississippi river, all in
township twenty-eight (28), range twentv-
two (22).

" "

SECTION TWO.

Until otherwise provided by the Common
Council of said city under its charter, all of
said new territory lying north and east of
tbe Fifth ward of said city, as now consti-
tuted and organized, shall be annexed to and
constitute a part of the Fifth ward of said
city; all of said new territory lying north of
the First ward of said city, as now consti
tuted and organized, shall be annexed to and
constitute a part of the First ward of said
city; all of the said new territory lying north
of the Third ward ofsaid city as vow consti-
tuted and organized shall constitute and be a
part of the Third ward of said city, and all
of the new territory lying northwest and
south of the Fourth ward of said city as now
constituted and organized shall constitute
a new ward to be known and designated as
the Seventh ward of said city.

f SECTION* THKEE.
No assessment or levyof any tax shall be

made upon any part of said new territory
for the payment of any portion of the prin-
cipal or interest of any bonded indebtedness
tbat may be authorized at the present session
of the legislature of the state of Minnesota
or of any bonded indebtedness which may
have been heretofore authorized but not is-
sued, and until the Common Council of
said city shall deem it expedient by reason
of the increased expense in maintaining ad-
ditional watchmen or police officers on ac-
count of the said new territory and shall
order, no assessment or levy of any tax
shall be made upon any part of said new
territory for the payment of any portion of
the expense of the police force of said city,
nor shall any assessment or levy of any tax
be made upon any part of said pew. territory
for lighting said city until tbe"'Common
Council of said city shall deem it expedient
by reason of maintaining and lighting ad-
ditional street lamps on account of said new
territory and shall so order, nor shall any

intent or levy of any tux be made upon
any part of said new territory forthe support
and maintenance of the Fire Department of
\u25a0aid city until said new territory
shall be tarnished with facilities for the sup-
pression of tires, and the Common Couucii
shall so order.

SECTION FOCIt.
When any pert of a School District by'the

terms of this act 13 detached from said Dis-
trict and included within the limits of said
City of St. Paul, it is made the duty of the
Common Council of said City to ascertain
the financial condition of said School Dis-
trict, and ii" there should be found to be any
Indebtedness due orowing by said District it
shall be the duty of said Common Council to
pay said School District its proportionate
share of said indebtedness, based upon the
assessed value of the territory detached from
said District.

SECTION* FIVE.
There shall be three Aldermen and three

School Inspectors, In addition to the num-
ber now provided by law, who shall be ap-
portioned among the several wards, to-wit:

One Alderman and one School Inspector
for the Seventh ward, who shall be resident
an 1 qualified voters of said ward.

One Alderman and one School Inspector
to the Fifth ward.

One Alderman and one School Inspector
for the Sixth ward.

The Common Council shall, by a two-thirds
vote of all the members-elect of said Council,
nt its Brat stated meeting after the passage of
this act, appoint additional Aldermen herein
provided for, for the Seventh, Fifth an ;Sixth
wards.

The Hoard of Education shall, at its first
-;,*. .1 meeting after tin- passage of this act,
appoint the additional Inspectors herein pro-
vided for, for the Fifth, Sixth and Eleventh
wards. The successors of the Aldermen and
Inspectors so appointed as herein provided
shall bo elected at the next annual city elec-
tion.

The Common Council shall, by a two-thirds
role of all the members-elect of said Council,
on or before the first Tuesday of April, A. D.
Eighteen hundred and eighty-five, fixand
determine the Aldermanic districts to the
Fifth and Sixth wards of said city.

SECTION -ix.

The Common Council of the City OfSt.
Paul is hereby prohibited f**om ever grsnting
a license to sell or dispose of any wines,
spirituous or malt liquors within the limits of
the following territory, viz. Sections twen-
ty-eight (88) and twenty nine (i.'?), the east
half of km east half of section
thirty-two (32), and all of section thirty-
three (33)' in township twenty-nine (29).
range twenty-three (28), and the east half of
the east ha!: of section five I*"i. and all of
section four (4), In township twenty-eight
(2S) of ranee twenty-three (£3), i>il in Ram-
sey county, Minnesota: and a'so within any
territory within two hundred ('200) feet of
any of the bouodary limits thereof, nor
withina distance of one-1 . :mile of »ny
College, University or Reformatory Institu-
tion within the limits of the new territory by
this act added to said city.

SECTION* SEVEN*.
Tbe Board of Education of the city of St.

Paul, durius: its rare, is hereby author-
ized, ifin tbe opinion of »-'\\ Board it is for
the best interest of education in tbe new ter-
ritory annexed tosaid city, to continue the
district schools in the districts which mar be
affected by this act. and to par orer to the
said districts the pro rata amount of school
tax within said district, as now orcsntaed, **
well as the pro rata share of any school
money received from tbe county. Alldis-
trict school •'-.-..\u25a0•• in ofllce
until the expiration of their present term of
office. Prorided that uctil the furnishing of
schools and school facilities to the new ter-
ritory the present district organizations
shall continue In fore*.

SECTION* EIGHT.
This act shall take effrct and be in force

from and after it*passage.
Approved March 3. A.D. 19M

State or MiVVXSOTA. J
DEPAnTsissT or Stat*. \

Ihereby certify that Ihare carefully com-
pared the foregoing with the original senate
file 254. oa file la tbis department, and that
it Is a true and correct copy thereof, and of
the whole of the same.
I *-"\u25a0-» , Witness mr hand and the
>. Great I Great Seal of the State this 4th
( Seal, i day of March. A.D. ISS3---

*~~*
FXEO. VOX BaC3£BACU,

Secretary of Stat?.

HI& HEIiTOY,
General Insurance Agents !

28 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL
_•___,' '••"•\u25a0 • \u25a0*\u25a0:>-"•-"•/ ••\u25a0••\u25a0 \u25a0•.-••.*•' • y .:.' .f? .;\u25a0:. f"': .;.'\u25a0?•.•\u25a0 ?_.-. '.._•:.. '-.. ..

NATIONALMICHIGAN(FIDELITY
FIRE

Insurance Company.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, NEW YORK CITY.

\u25a0'
• I- .". V

H. T. Drowne President
'

F. J. Wa1t0n................ Secretary

• Cash Capital, $200,000.

>-is.\ :
—'—

I. ASSETS.

Loans secured by mortgages onreal
estate. $54,234 11

Market value of allbonds and stocks
'

289,480 00
Cash on hand and inbank 29,460 00
Premiums in course of collection .. 27,343 68
Allother assets 520 00

Total admitted assets..... $401,037 79 j
11. LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up..'..•••• $200,000 00 i
serve for reinsurance...' '. 100,694 93 !

Unpaid losses 23,627 69
Other liabilities 20,613 17

?-•,'.-£f-'Y
—

: .
Total liabilities, including capital $314,935 79

Net surplus $56,102 00
.-.

in. INCOME ix1884.
if •\u25a0\u25a0'
From premiums received $194,298 02 i
From interest and dividends...... 14,528 S3 ,_ _

Total income $208,826 85 |
j

YIV.',.EXPENDITURES IX1884.
Losses paid $132,903 50 |
Dividends . 18,000 00
Commissions and broker ge 41,234 19
Salaries of icers and employes.. 20,579 17
Taxes ? 2,949 32
Allother expenditures 15,494 81 j

Total expenditures $231,161 05

V. MISCELLANEOUS.

Total risks inforce Dec. 31, 1884.. 527,141, 500 00 j
BUSINESS IN*MINNESOTA IN 1884— TIRE.

Risks
(
written $246,952 00

Premiums received 3,148 38
Louses paid 2,211 10
Losses incurred. „ 2,211 10

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
DiiPAr.TJitxT op Insurance. >
St. Paul, January, 1885. J

"

I,A.R. McGill, Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that
the National Fire insurance company above
named, has complied with the laws of this state
relating to insurance, and isnow fullyempowered •

through its authorized agents to transact its ap-
'

propriate badness of fire insurance in this state
for the year ending January 31st, 18S0. •I

•;... A. R, McGILL, j
Insurance Commissioner.

'

OTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOF _t____BET
O InProbate Court.
Inthe matter of the estate of I.ydla M. Emerson,

deceased.
r On reading and filing the petition of James P.
Grlbben of St, Paul. In said county, representing,
among other things that LjrdlaM.Emerson, late of
st Paul, on the second day of March a. d. 18K3, at
.-!.Paul, died Intestate, leaving estate within this
county: that on the thirty-flnrt day of August, a. d.
1874, John M. Emerson was appointed by the Probate£o;irt of said Ramsey county, administrator of the
estate of said LytUa If.Emerson, deceased, and let-
ters of administration upon said estate were there-
after, on the twelfth day pf September, a. n.1874,
granted to him; that upon the fourteenth day ofSep-
tember, a. d. 1174, a pretended finaldecree purport-
ing to a«-!i:ii said estate and discharge wild adminis-
trator was mads by said Probate Court: that said
pretended finaldecree did not embrace nor Include
certain real estate In Mock slxty-nlae '«S) of Dayton
and Irvine's Addition to St. Iact, which was owned
by Paid Intestate at the time of her death, to whleh
said petitioner now claims title; that said John M.
Emerson now Is and for some time has been a non-
resident of this state, and praying that said final de-
cree may be set aside a'i!that said Emerson be re-
moved ns said administrator anil some suitable per-
son be appointed Inhis stead.
ItIs ordered, that said petition be heard before theJudge of this court, on the Slsl day of March, a. ».

1185, at ten o'clock a. m. at the Probate office. InSt.
Paul. Insaid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given tothc
heir- of said deceased by depositing in the T>ostf(fflce
a St. Pant a copy of this order addressed to each
child of laidIntestate, nt his present place of resi-
dence, so far m the same canbe ascertained, and that
not ••••lie given to all other persons Interested by
pablUblns a copy of this order for three successive
weeks prior to said day of bearing In the Daily
Qlobb.a dallynewspaper published at St. Paul, In
laid county.

Dated at St. Paul, Minn., the 4th day of March.
A. D., ISS3. :""Yr"-'••'•.;.*-'•

ivthe Court,
[L.S.J WM. It.McGP.OP.TT.

Judge of Probate.
Attest:Frask P.obsbt. Jr., Clerk. mclis-»w-tliu

"tTfirFHKAS DEFAULT ha* been made In the
\\ conditions of .icerts mortgage c eculed by

Joseph St diranrt Teresa •*r.hi* wife, mortgagors,
and delivered to d«»eph il.Moron?, mortgagee, dated
Augns: eleventh, a. d. 1884, Bled for record in the
ofEcc of the Hcglster Of Deeds for Ramsey county.
Minnesota, August ulneteenth. a. n. ISM. a: tz<
o'clock p. m.. and duly recorded InBook 83 of mort-
Xigcs on pages tCS and 264 of the records of said
!ta;nsey county, Minnesota, whereby said mortgagor*
mortgaged and conveyed unto the said mortgagees,
allan.l singular that piece or parcel of land situated
InK-vris^y cour.ty. Minnesota, and described as lot
tiumtereisixteen (16) la block umbered two (3J of
AV»tson*s addition to the cityof St.PauL according to
tbe recorded Dint of said addition, on DieInthe office
of Itectstcrof Deeds forsaid Itanisey twenty.together
wplialt the heredlt.iments and appurtcamccs there-
unto belonging, or In rutwise sesertaiaiag sn'.
which mortgage was conditioned to secure the pay-
ment of one he.ndred and thirty-eight (\u2666135.001 rtot-
tiNsr.d interest accenting to the conditions of three
certain promissory r.oti s for forty-six ttO •- dollars
each pardcu'.arly described la satd mortgage, and
upon vhicb «ildmortgagor* have made d.-fa-; Inthe
payment ofone of the ufoe«j:d note* and Interest
whichbecame doe and payable on the nth day of
February. » D. ISSS. , < Y>

And whereas »»!d mortgage contains the condition
tha: ifdefault slat, be made Is the payment of mid
notes aad Interest or any. or either of them, at the
time and In the manner therein specified for the
payment thereof the said mortgagors la such case do
au'tborUe aad crr.jvjwer the satd mortgagee, or his
•Mian* to fJ7cclo«< said mortgage and to sell 'sat J
mors jig-a premies at publicauction, aad on.of tiie
moneys arising from such sale to retain the principal
and laterest due upon said prom"**orynotes, together
wtth the saa of twenty-five dollar* attorneys '.*\u25a0 -.
and by reason of such default there Is now claimed
to te dne aad Is doe upon said note* and mortgage at
the date of this notice the snm of oaehundred forty-
five 'SIM doCars (i1«.63> fer --r.cipel aad Interest.

Aad whereas said mortgage was on the s:h day of
November, a.d. t"9tj duly assigned by the said Jo-
seph 11. Jieroag. mortgagee; to TSeodore It.Myers.
and Fraactt M.Finch, which assignment -*-**.on the
CO day«f November, jun. IS*4.a: 9.50 o'clock a.m_
daly riied for record ta the cCcc of the register of
Ih*ed*. ta and for ;.sc.»fy couaty. Mlaneaota. aad
daly •r-!ed ta book "J" of sMlgamects, on page
Ziiot the rec >r£» of said Hamper msxatf.

Ast! » ;:c:viino act onor t-ruccedlng has been In-
stituted at law or otherwise to recover the debt now
rtawlatag secured by aald mortgage, or any part
thereof.

Now. *!;erefare. r.tic-'laher-by riven that isyrea-
»oa ofsnch cefaait aad by virtue ofa power of tale
ta said mortgage contained, andofthe statute Insnch
caae made and provided, the said \u25a0»- . wm be
fureciosed by the -a of the real estate la*aid mort- \gag* and hereinbefore fcicrfted fey the sheriff ofsaid
Bamsey cocnty. at

-
bM-1anetloa. to the highest bid-1

der for ca*h. at the front door of the o2ce of the
sheriff of said cocaty. oa &ata;«ar. the istft day of
Aprila.n. IS>*».at tea o'clock Inthe forenoon of that
day. nrm> ranch thereat so steii to necessary to tat-
l*fythe amocat ofprincipalaad -.:-• which sfeaa
ties he doe and piyaV.e oa said note*, and the cost*
and dlsbo:sea-eats cf said sale. faclatf'Bg an attor-
ney's fee of twenty-five do&arc aa tsiyclazeA In tsM
\u25a0aeeM&i

Dated March 4. IS£S.
TITE< P B. MYERS, aad
feaxcis M.FIXCH.. *r am g»e«a cf Mortgagee.

Hostox &Mocsno*. Attorney* for Usalgaen'
\u25a0_es»TMMr

S. S. STOKES,
INSURANCE,

157 East Fourth Street,
Under First National Bank, St. Paul, Minn.,

AGENT.

Cumin. iiisracß Co.__________
; \u25a0' • f?

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, ALBANY, N. Y.
\u25a0.

• '
'

G. A.Van Allen President
K.V.De Witt Secretary

Cash Cap! al, $200,000/
'-\u25a0\u25a0:'' '-\u25a0 I. AMITH.

Value of real estate owned $15,000 00
.Market value of all bouds and stocks 200,555 00
Cash on hand and inbank 2.',173 86!
Premiums in course of collection... 0,775 73
Ailother assets 790 50

Total admitted assets $420,295 09
11. LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up $200,000 00
Reserve totreinsurance..... '. 83/.51 81
Unpaid losses 8,690 00
Other liabilities 420 83

Total liabilities, including capital $295,308 04

Net surplus $130,920 45
111. income IN 1884.

From premiums received..... 17,371 77
From interest and dividend* 18,795 59
From rents iid allother sources.. 1,5:12 67

Total income .....' 107,705 03
IV. KXPEND*T*.*K*»in1884.

Losses paid $109,306 CO
Dividends 16,000 00
CommisMons and brokerage 27.4' ', ">
Salaries ofotliccrs and employes. . 10,300 M
Taxes 0.481 21
Allother expenditures 6,408 03

Total expenditures $175,901 57
v. JIISCELLAXEOC*.

Total risks in force Dec. 31. 18s:. $15,570,500 00
BCSIXESS in MINNESOTA INISB4—FIRE.

Risks written.. $303,736 00
Premiums received 4,203 SO
Losses paid.... 2,230 80
Losses incurred - 2,870 87

STATE OF MINNESOTA. )
Department or lN9i*n.\*rfc, *

St. Pacl, January. 1883. )
I.A.R.McGill,Insurance Commissioner of the

state of Minnesota, do hereby certify that the
Commerce Insurance company above named.
has complied with the laws of this state relating
to insurance, and Is now fullyempowered through
its authorized agents to transact its appropriate
business of fire insurance, in this state for the
year ending January 31st, 1888.

A.R. HMUtt.
C2-64 Insurance Commissioner. .

PROPOSALS
FOR

HAULING.
Crncz o» Board op Watxe Cnxxissioxccs, >

•St. Pacl, March 1,1845. j

Sealed proposals will be received at tbe ofice
of the Board of Water Commissioner* o< the city

of St. Paal nntfl .
12 iii., March 12,
For hauling and delivering within the city limit-
ail Pipe. Special Casting*. Hydrants, Gates. Gate
Boxes, Stop Boxes. Meters Pig Lead, Lead Pipe
and all other drayage that cay be required dur-
ingthe year 1885.

A bond with at least two (2) safeties in the
nnof Five Qcadred Dollar*,ora certtted cheek
for same ansonnt must accompany each bid.

Tbe Board reserves the right to reject any «r
allbids.
•1-4JB JOHS CAULFIELD,Secretary.

Washington
Lift \mm Gwaiy

OF NEW YORK CITY.

President W. A. Brewer, Jr.
Asflt. Secretary Cyrus Munn.

Cipila!MU125.i)00.

ASSETS lIEC. 31. 1884.
Loans onreal estate..; $5,490,889 14
Premium notes nnd loans 103,982 37
Value of real estate owned 530,478 GO
Market value of bonds and stocks

owned 800,250 00.
Cash on hand and in bank.... 25.378 11
Accrued interests and rents 71,408 21Net deferred and outstanding pre- :

miums 185,202

Total admitted assets. i........ ..$7,273,049 85

LIABILITIES.
Net present value of outstanding

policies, American experience ,
table of mortality with 4% per
cent interest ... $0,307,409 00

Total gross policy claims ...... 100,407 17
Allother liabilities 6,325 44

Total liabilities... $'5,474,141 01

Surplus over liabilities $799,508 24

ntoom ix 1981.
Total premium income $1,434,332 34
From interest and dividends <J24,551 73
From rents and allother sources... 10,149 72

Totalincome $1,775,333 79

EXPENDITURES i?,* 1381.

Losses and matured endowments.. $396,865 00
Dividend-- and other disbursements

to policy holders 552,785 80

Total payments to policy hollers.. $1,149,040 SO
Dividends to stockholders...

-
8,820 00

Management expenses 320,901. 27

Total disbursements $1,479,365 07
•f;f.f. BUSINESS ix MIXXZSGTA IX 1884.
In force at end or 1633.. 722 $1.19-1,013 00
le«neddnrir._' l"l 224. 4*3,689 00
in force December 31, 1334.. 703 1,203. 302 00
Cash received for premiums 40,901 09 !

Losses paid in 1884... $11,447,70
'

Losses incurred in1884 17,221

STATE OF MINNESOTA. YT]
Department or Ix*--r»ve. _-

St. Pall. February, 1835. J
I.A.11. McGili.Insurance Commissioner of the

State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that tbe
Washington Life Insurance Company above
named, has complied with the laws of this
State relating toinsurance, and is now fullyem-
powered through its authorized zgenta *>transact
its appropriate business of Ufa insurance, in this
Stats for the year ending January :;;. 1380.

. A. ii. MiHILL.
Insurance Core mis*loner.

J. J±. Si-.BI?^,
PAUL.

GENERAL AGENT. «-&4

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota. Coccty of Ramsey— laPro-

bat* Const. Special Term. February IT.JSS3.
Inthe matter of the estate of Florence Moody,de-

ceased. -
Notice is hereby f.rea that theJudge ofProbate of

tbe Coesty of Ramsey. willapoo the firstMonday of
tbe mouth ot Mar.A.D.ISA.at tea o'clock a. m..
receive, hear, examine and adjust, an claims aad de-
mand* of allperson* against said deceased; and that
sixmonth* fromsad miter the date hereof bare been
avowed and limited for creditors to present their
rimaaataat .said estate, at Use expirationof which
time an ciaixn» not presented or not proven to its
aatUfacttOß. afcs3 be ever barred, aaien for good
caste shown farther time be allowed.

By the coca. SOL B. McGBORTT.
i_s.l Y-'Yf-lodge of Probate.

Ifa.iijkXVxxrt*a.AOmt9lsrntor. feb»-Sw-wed •

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS &MANITOBARAILWAY.

FARGO SHORT LINE.
OnlyRailLine toWinnipeg and the BritishNorthwest

TIME TABLE.

-Leave Leave Mini Arrival. Arrive Mia-
St.Paul '\u25a0\u25a0 aeapollt St. Paul naapolla

Morris. Wiimar. Brown's Valley aal Breetearllge '. «7:£o am 8:05 am «*7:00 p m «:25pm

,rah«. Moo.-bead. F*r*o. trewatoD. 8:. Vincent
'

tM%m
,c.,SplD iM?w

aad W.r.alpef \u0084:....
- -•••

j
",w "™

|
St. Cloud Accommodation, via. Monxlcello and Clear- 3:o3pm .12 .00 m .11:20. m

St.C^•^^Ix-l^^:•v!s?A^-./i-'l'K:iJ<:ve^.: •*:*> m; 4:«pm 10:55 amj IwM
Creckeardte. v.aapet Caveltoa,* Hope. Port.and J

May*rae, Crookitoc. Craad ForU. Devir. Lake aad
7:
,
5pE. am T:ssa«

«=»>\u25a0• -»:10P»' >*»»» §|j
tDally.

•
Except Saaiayi- ASaturday to Wahpetoa only. BMonday from Wahtntofl oaly*

! ST. PAUL&MINNEAPOLIS.SHORT LIN&.
It,-"!Pr Pitt- 6*5am. *7:CS aia.«7:.'oam, 7:30 am. 7:53 am. *?:05. *:30 am. S:» ,10:»

!a a?.* n-»'p £
'
1* m. l:«5%. »ft,. a:» pm. 3:30 Pm. 3:50 «;/^ »**«•»?M

•5» a -V»IsuHnom, «:«> P m, 7:05 pm, 7130 pm. (Sunday oaly): 2:30 pm, !!:»>p m. 11 »p m.

LaT^a MISXEAT-.1.!-: 2:',' aBt, StSO am. 7:W am. 7:30 a ia. 7:30 am. '<\u25a0** »m.• «:«> »m, J«aa.

J-l-V^ia^*".111:43 am, 13:00 m, 12:15 m, 12:» P ra. 1:00 P "-*•»»»•.\u25a0 2:B
°»m*

2 »*^«^oQ^-30 Pm. •*:"Pm. i:2O n». »7:30 m. 8:00 m. -3:10 m- ">=*. "• _
i—A tr>la* da M«e?t *« fo*low,;

•
Dallyexcept Saaday. Iexcept Monday." J except »*t««»r-

*arr«u: iWperaoa all through -rata*.
_— _

\u0084- \u25a0.!\u25a0
ST. rjL'Slr-*.A.Tewaa, City Ticket Agent, eonzr Third aad Sibley «re«u; Baoww

*
Kxaaax.

1 ia-ST?§3w! E. S««. G«^na Agent, aad H:L.M-*n*.Ticket Agea^ BMiDepot. Bride
Sqsare; B. X-Ararat. Agest. SlcoUe; Bouae.

F. &M.

Insurance Company.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, DETROIT, MICH.

V*'??.'.';'-. ,'-,.'-"??*''-..,*\u25a0 .'\u25a0''. '.\u25a0"/,.•:*,—, •"' }.-*.*Y\\u25a0"' "V-...; v'.f V-*f'.,*.'..r--f.-."f<
Francis Palmes ... .f.......... President
E. C. Preston Secretary

C-"
—

r—
Cash Capita 1, $200,000.

I. ASSETS " *••

Loans secured by mortgages onreal
estate ........f..'............. $236,846 16

Marketvalue of allbonds andstocks 21,000 00
Loans secured by bonds and stocks

as collateral .......... Y-...... - 2,000 00
Cash on hand and inbank..... 80 508 79
Premiums in course of collection . 22,689 44
Allother assets. 2,307 49

\u25a0

\u25a0

—
:——

. Total admitted assets. $315,351 88
\u25a0 .*-

'..'-,

11. LIABILITIES...
Capital stock paid up. /. $200,000 00
Reserve'for reinsurance 09,220 42
Unpaid 1055e5..... 5,096 45

Total liabilities, including capital $274,316 87

Net surplus ..' $41,085 01

111. INCOME ix1884.
From premiums received.'... $105,503 10
From interest and dividends 17,634 25

y Total income .......*........... $123,137 35

IV. EXPENDITURES IN1884....
Losses paid.. ........ $78,492 90
Commissions nnd brokerage 114 76
Salaries of officers and employes... '. 5,686 17
Taxe5........ 5,022 76
Allother expenditures 13,213 25

Total expenditures .:... $120,479 81

V. MISCELLANEOUS.'

Total risks in force Dec. 31, 1881. $9,896,160 00

BUSINESS INMINNESOTAIN1884
—

FIRE.
Risks written ............ $308,859 00
Premiums received "6,383 87Losses paid 1788 08
Losses incurred .. 1,788 02

STATE OF MINNESOTA, i
Department op Insurance, >

St. Paul, January, 1885. j
I,A. R. McGill, Insurance Commissioner of

the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that
the Michigan F. & M. Insurance Company abovenamed, has complied with the law» of this state
relatine to insurance, and is now fullyempowered
through its authorized agents to transact its ap-
propriate business of fire and Inland insurance
in this state for thu year ending January 31st,
1836. '.:.."-Y-YY-..7-.?Y*:

A. R. MoGILL,
. Insurance Commissioner.

AND

Casualty Company.
''' '\u25a0\u25a0 .. ""~~~

\u25a0 \u25a0•
- , . :

PRINCIPAL OFFICE NEW YORK CITY.

Wm. 31. Richard5..:..... .......... ..Pre5ident
John M. Crane. ............ ."........ .5ecretary

Cash Capital $250,000.

I.ASSETS.
Value ofreal estate 0wned......... $5,000 00
Loans secured by mortgages onreal -;".:iff.':-':f

e5tate. .......................... 1,850 00
Marketvalue ofallbonds, and stocks 344,731 25
Loans secured by bond sand stocks

as collateral .....'.. ..- '.' 70,740 00
Cash on hand and in bank. 28,850 39
Premiums in course of collection... 47,681 55
Allother assets..: :.....'..... 6,239 59

Total admitted assets..... $505,092 78
Yi\f;;' . 11. LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid up ............ . $250,000 00
Reserve forreinsurance. ..*......... 190,337 59
Unpaid losses 5,746 31
Other liabilities 15,402 43

Total liabilities, including capital... $461,486 33

Net surplus.....'. 43,606 45
111. income in1884. V?fc:.;

From premiums received.... ...... $413,934 85. From interest and dividends........ 14,822 63

Total income . $428,757 48
IV.EXPENDITURES IN1884.

Losses paid $164,318 19
Dividends .:....... 20,000 00
Commissions and brokerage 106,757 55
Salaries of officers and employes... . 49,402 56
Taxe5........ .* 9,560 33
Allother expenditures .'.'• 52,697 36

Total expenditures $402,735,99
V. MISCELLANEOUS.

Total risks in force Dec. 31, $43,604,100 00

BUSINESS INTUE STATE OP MINNESOTA DURINO1884.
Amount Premiums Losses
at Risk. Received. Paid.

Fidelity.... $234,950 $1,671 00 $4,036 42
Accident... 150,500 1,000 30 113 57
Plate Glass 119,174 3,714 27 1,119 24

Aggregate $524,624 $6,356 23 $5,269 28

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department op Insurance, ' >

St. Paul, February, 1885. ;)
I,A. R.McGill,Insurance Commissioner of the

state of Minnesota, do hereby certify that the
Fidelity and Casualty company above named, has
complied withthe laws of this state relating to
Insurance, and is now fullyempowered through
its authorized agents to transact its appropriate
business of Casualty insurance in this slate for
the year ending January 31st, 1866.

??V?f A.B. McGILL,.
Insurance Commissioner.

f \u25a0:\u25a0' ..'. BUSINESS HOUSES.)

LMMISffIESS Ifl
st.^a?d^,:: 9^y-Mn'n :ST. PAUL, -

\u25a0 MINN
_4TTO.Bi-fF.TS JSD fOIrtSFLLORS AT LAW

Stanford Newel,' Attorney at Law. FirstNation"
•'bank building, corner of.Fourth and Jackson iti.;v V •'..\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0 '..\u25a0\u25a0,; 88-185; v"'.! \u25a0.:.\u25a0'.;* .':.' .*..

1Z f \u25a0;••; jjj___j_______f__
E.P. Basspord, Room 28? Gilflllanblock.
H. S. Tkeherne,.C.E..', 19 Gilflllanblock.
A: D.Hinsdale, Presley block.
A. M. Radclipp, Mannheimer block.

"ARTISTS' MATERIALS^
-

Sherwood Hough. 19.East Third street.
'

fio4>l__ AVDSTATIONEUI.Y
Sherwood Hough, 19 East Thirdstreet.

~~
CARRIAGES .AJfD SLEIOUS,

-

A.Nitpolt.East Sixth -street,- between JacK
son and Sibley streets. -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. -

\u25a0 • -i< '.,\u25a0'.\u25a0
~~

CARPETS ASD WALLPAPER?^
John Matheis, 17 East Third street. '\u25a0'
W.L. Anderson. 122 East Third street,

DRY GOODS-- Wholesale 7
"

Auerbach, Finch & VanSltkjb, Sioley scree;

between Fourth and Fifth. :'•'"-*

DRY GOODS— Retail.
. Lindeke. Ladd & Co., 13 East Third Street.

GROCERIES— WhoIesaIe. \u25a0'\~~~
T.H.Kz_:.y&Co.. 142 to 348 East Thirdstreet~~

HARDWARE D TOOLS.

F. G. Draper & Co., 53 East Third street.

jlwtL-Rs asp WATCHMAkiRS.
Emil Gkist, 85 East Third street.

•'

\u25a0

•
TRES&MAK-RS. "-.

Cbtppen &Upson, 71 East Thirdstreet ,
W.H.Garland, 41 East Third street..

WISES Aif LiqiJOßS— WholcsalcT"
B.Ki-hl&Co.,' "Wholesale dealers m li_uorin

wines, 194 East Thirdstreet, St.PauL
-

'\u25a0.-
*

WHOLESALE ifOTIOffS.
Arthur, Wareem & abbot*

* 1W aud 183 Em;

Thirdstreet. YfYYY....? \u25a0 -iff; •• , ..
""WHOLESALE HARDWARE."

Strong, ILaceett &Co.. 213 to 219 East Fourth
street.

'
\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 , '\u25a0 ;:'YvY::

f ''f BUSINESS HOUSES.)

umWmm
ST. fr?OL,.fOF f '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 MINNST. PAPL, \u25a0 \u25a0 MINN
_4TTO.Bi-fF.TS JS» COFSSFLLORS AT LAW

Syantobd Nhwel,' Attorney at Law, First Nation
•'Bank building, corner of.Fourth Jackson in.v.- ,'f •'..\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u0084-,; 88-185; *?-"'.!.,'.\u25a0\u25a0*.> V .*..

Z f ARCtnTICTS.
E. P. Basspord, Boom 28? Gilflllanblock.
H. S. Treherne, C. E., 10 Gilflllanblock.

'

A. D.Hinsuale, Presley block.
A. M. Kadclifi1,Mannheimer block.

"ARTISTS' MATERIALS^
-

Sherwood Hough,' 10.East Third street.
'

~~
BOOKSTaaU STATIOiVEUI.Y

Sherwood Hough, 19 East Thirdstreet.
~~

CAItBIAGES.AJfD SLEItiBS,

A.Nitpolt,'East Sixth etreat, between Jack
eon and Sibley streets. -

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 • -i< '.,\u25a0'.\u25a0

~~
CARPETS ASD WALLPAPEttT^

John Matheis, 17 East Third street. '\u25a0\u25a0

W. L.Andersok. 122 East Thirdstreet,

DRY Wholesale
Auerbach, Finch & VanSltkjb, Sioley atree;

between Fourth and Fifth.
' "

I>U\ GOODS— RetaiL
. Lindeke. Ladd & Co:, 13 East Third Street.

GROCERIES— WhoIesaIe. '\u25a0/\u25a0'\~~~
P. H.Ke_^y&Co.. 142 to 348 East Thirdstreec

HARDWARE TOOLS.

F. G. Draper & Co., 53 East Third street.

JhWtL-RS ASP gjjjjjjgjjjRS.
Emil Gkist, 85 East Third street. f

\u25a0

•
TRIi\R3IIRiRS. "-.

Crtppen* &Dpson. 71 East Thirdstreec ,
W.H.Garland, 41 East Third street..

WWEB AifB LiqiJOßS— WholcsaleT"
B.Kdhl &Co.,' "Wholesale dealers nx Ug.uorin

wines, 194 East Thirdstreet, St.PauL
-

'\u25a0.-
*

WHOLESALE iTOTIOJfS.
Arthtjr, ~Warkiu{& abboth

* 1W and 183 Eai;

Thirdstreetf-fYfYifY..-...? \u25a0 -iff.; •• , ..
WHOLESALE" HARDWARE.

-

Strong, Hacertt &Co.. 213 to 219 East Fourth
street. \u25a0,'\u25a0"'

vurßaby,
'

tarives on Horlick's Food," write hundreds of
grateiul •mothers. IMother's milk contains no
starch. An artificial food to: Infants should
contain no starch. The best and most nutrition*
food in health ij0 I\u25a0 IJ
or sicltness lor & M /a. a_)H a 4f"*iRff A
INFANTS,and J[M 6TB ET BBB1W »?
the beet diet for WHB Hj|a HHG.» J»vDYSPEPTICS MgBJ a Buyg% \sT

FandINVALiDS4fl
j»J» JOWWS diq^ted. free from

PS0 •';<•-~y \u25a0 a starch and requires no cooking.
ffi_ _Wa (fa *SM commended by Phyw.-.an.-.

8311118 IIHighly beneficial to Nursing
'J 8119B H Mothers an a drink. Price 40
1 Wtav wland 75 cents. By tildruggists.

Sendior Book on the Treatment of Children, fre&
"K«ilTdisputed and nutritUus."—G.W.Bailey,

jr.D.. Elizabeth, If. J. , \u0084,

_ _ _ . '
"Find itall tha;couldbe desired."— w.Jr. atid,

Stilton,Kansas.' ... , .••No hesitancy Inpronoonclnu itsuperior toany-

thins extant. '—B. 8. Coburn. M.D.. Troy. X. T.

Willbe sent bymail on receipt of nrice in stamps.

IIOUIiICK'SFOOD CO., Racine, Wis.
4S-US- Honi-icn's DaxExtract op Mait"©*

mmssesmmmnsßmassssßs^misismum&amaasammmuMammmmmmm

The Minnesota Stone Comp'y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

North River and Pennsylvania Cine Stone,
ALSO,

ISAWED OHIO FLAGGING.
??,? f Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty.

WM.F. VAN VORI*, «. Atrt.& Manaeor,
Offices

—
26 Wood's Block, Minneapolis!"

Room C, Cham. Com. Build'g, St. Paul
.', \u25a0.VY.2O3*-.

-
1OfficialPublication.]

VACATION
Of tbat Portion of Mississippi

Street as runs through Lot6,
of "Hoyt's Out Lots."

'?-?? City nu's Office, I
St. Paul, 'Minn., January 29, 1885. j

Wiieiikas a petition has been filed in this office
by order of the Common Council of the ;City of
Saint Paul, and as provided by law, asking for
the vacation of so much ofMississippi street, as
passes over, and through lot six (0) of "Hoyt's
Out Lots'*,(so-called), in said city of St.Paul, and

'•~ Whereas. the.. petitioners state that they are
the owners of a majority of the property on the
line of the vacation aßked for, and that the object
of said vacation is, that the petitioners are de-
sirous 01 subdividing said let si: (0}into lots and
blocks, and that the line of the passage of said
Mississippi street over and through said lot pre-
vents the subdivision thereof with regularity, and
Inconformity with the subdivision of surrounding
property. '.. ".\u25a0"-

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given, that
said petition willbe beard and considered by the
Common Council of Saint Paul, or a committee
to be appointed by them on Tuesday, the 17th
day of March. A.1). 1385, a t"*:'lOo'clock p. m.,
at the Council Chamber in the city hall.

By order of the Common Conhell'. TIIO-..A.PRRNDEROAST,
an2Q-sw-th -fff-f^f-"';'

'"
-City Clerk.

AT COST"!

Pianos and Organs,
CHICKERIXO, STKINWAV. SIMPSON, NEW

ENGLAND, iBAUER; BILLINGS, WOOD-
WARD &BROWN, and other PIANOS.

ORGANS! 'y-yY;
Cabinet, Chapel and Pipe Organ*. Bargains for

Thirty Days only!V''t ;*r.';•\u25a0;.:

MRS M.C.THAYER,
41S Wabashaw Street, St. PauL

BRIDGE MATERIAL.

St. Paul Foundry Go.
-ULSUTAcrranta 0»

cist m ?ißoicnT IRftl

BullWjnilieforf
Send forcuts of columns. Allkinds of cast,

lugs v.« on short notice.* Works on St. P., M.
&M.K. R., near Como avenue. Office, Fonrth
(Milcorner Robert, St. Paul. 11. W. TOPPING.
~Y \ C.it.Pow*n.Secretary and Treasurer .

The Minnesota Stone Comp'y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

North River and Pennsylvania Cine Stone,
ALSO,

ISAWED OHIO FLAGGING.
??,? _" Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty.

WM.F. VAN VORI<!,On. Apt.&Manaeer,
Offices

—
26 Wood's Block, Minneapolis;

44 Room C, Cham. Com. Build'g,St. Paul
203*.

-
1OfficialPublication.]

VACATION
Of that Portion of Mississippi

Street as runs through Lot6,
of '-Hoyt's Out Lots."

f f f CityCle nil* Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., January 29, 1883. j

WnEnEAS a petition has been filed in this office
by order of the Common Council of the ;City of
Saint Paul, and as provided bylaw, asking for
the vacation of so much ofMississippi street, an
passes over, and through lot six (0) of "Hoyt's
Out Lots'*,(so-called), in said city of St.Paul, and

Whereas the petitioners state that they are
the owners of a majority of the property on the
line of the vacation asked for,nnd that the object
of -aid vacation is, that the petitioners are de-
sirous oi subdividing said lot six (0)into lots nnd
blocks, and that the line of the passage of said
Mississippi street oyer and through said lot pre-

vents the subdivision thereof with regularity, and
in conformity with the subdivision of surrounding
property. f".\u25a0"-

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given, that
said petition willbe heard and considered by the
Common Council of Saint Paul, or a committee
to be appointed' by them on Tuesday, the 17th
day of March. A. 1). 1885, a t7:30 o'clock p. m.,
at the Council Chamber in the city hall.

By order of the Common Council.
. TUOi. A.PRRNDERGAST,

an29-sw-th -Ys,;Y^*";'•
'"

City Clerk.

COAL AND_WOOD.
\u25a0Si FOSTER

Offer; the
'
best grades of Anthracite and BitumWnous Coal at .the .very, lowest market prices. •

Their coal is;fresh from the mines and wellscreened. And their Body Wood cannot beequaled in the state. .
Ashare ofyour patronage is solicited.

: : '-"\u25a0\u25a0?•
"
'YY..-- :

-

41 East Third Street
.'•\u25a0•- Corner of Cedar. ! ''.',? '??.\u25a0?'•

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
Pt.PanT Raflwar Tim«*» Ta*blmn..

C IP A 1n

Paul, Minneaiiolis &Qmalia'•'
and '"..:.:'\u25a0'.'

CMcaeo &.Mil
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYALROUTE,
EAST. SOUTH AND WEST.

sxPAßTixa au.-.i.__, i Leave r \u25a0 Leave
i" 'Minneapolis j.St.PauL

Dcs Moines fast Exp.ess...I l7;10am f +7:0". amEast Chicago Express...... Y.B-.oOpm •S:4oi>aiFahtAtlanUcKx...........! «l*9o»_a »l:4opia
Sioux C..SiouxF.&plpest'ne, fwoain 17:05* mShakopee ana Merrlam Jet. •6:80 am •7:2oamOmaha and Kansas City.... , "4:80 pm »8:60p v
Chicago Local Express

'
17S0am ig:osna

Central Wisconsin Express.. i.*7:30 a m 18:05iBShakopee and Merriam Jet. "8:80pin *4:05? a
Lake Superior Express j f?:45 am I 18:30* a.
Stillwater and ElverFalls..' +9:80 aml• 30-05am
Stillwater and RiverFalls.. I f4:30pm! 'IS:O5p-n
St.Paul &Pierre Ex...... I *12:05nlght«ll:30pm

Dining Cars the finest Inthe worldand luxurious
SmokingRoom Sleepers on all fast trains to Chicago.

'• AEEiTise xnAUfaY
~ , Arrive > Arrive
-J_| St. Paul. Minneapolis

St.Paul &Pierre Ex ;...?.. »9:00 am * '2-lOaniChicago Day .Express *
K.-i0 a m •7-15 a '\u25a0

Men-lam Jet. and Shakopee. | »i2:3opm »i-00pm
Chicago NightExpress | »i:3opm «2:lspra
SiouxC.SlouxF.jti'ipest'ne . 16:30pm 18:00? n
Omaha and Kansas City... 12-45 *12:15pn
tLake Superior Express.... I 16:05 pm

*
16:40? m

Merrlam Jet. and Shakopea "B:3o in "9:05? a
Chicago Local Express... .j 15:25 pm 15:55? a
Central Wisconsin Express. | lE:25p m! '5:55 aRiver Falls 19:25 am 19:55* a
R1verFa115.......... 15:25pm 15:55pra
DcsMoines Fast Express...! 18:30 m • iB.oot>il
\u2666Daily, iExcept Sundays 8 trains to Stillwater.

Tickets, sleeping car accommodations, and all
information can be secured as
fco. ISNicollet House block, Minneapolis,

*\u25a0». B. UiiEKLiii;.Ticket Agent.
H.L,MARTIN,Agent, Minneapolis Depot.

CoreerThlrd and Jackson streets, St. Paul,'
1 CHAS.H.PETBCII, City Ticket k^afc

KNEBEL&BROWN. Agents. St. Paul Union )3 ?»
"

NORTHEM PACIFIC R.R.,
,THE NEW"

Overland Route f' ' *"
: s *'<

\u25a0

THE ONLY LINKTO

Portland. Or., and the PaciGc IforfJiwest.
The -Pioneer lAntf* between St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhead :and Forgo, and the
ONLY Line running Dining Cars and
Pullman Sleepers between those points. •

_
i.
'

\u25a0_ . Leave-.Departing Trains. I Leave Minneao.• ' \u25a0•-"\u25a0\u25a0" StPbu -' oils.
Pacific express, (Da11y).... / 4K)opm \u25a0 4:35 pmFargo Fast Express (Dally)| 4:00 pm '4:35 pm
Fargo express .Daily)...... | 7:55 am 8:30 am
Diningcars.JPullman sleepers, elegant day ooaohas,

second-class coaches, and emigrant sleeping oars
between St Panl, Minneapolis, \u25a0 Fargo, Dak., an1Portland, Or without change. ..Fargo ,sleeper Is
earned on Pacific express and dropped from train atForgo, thus enabling passengers to remain in coach
during the night. \u25a0.

•
ArrivingTrains. Minneap- 1 'Arrive• • oils, \u25a0 jSt. Paul.

Atlantic express. Daily... 11:33 am I 13:30Fargo Fast Express Dally 11:55 ami 12:80pra
Farco express . pally

'

7-15 am | 7:»m a
Cityoffice.St.Paul, 823 (old N0.43) Jaokioa street"oflioe,Minneapolis, No. 10 Nicollet house.. OHAH. 8. FEE,

___. . General Passenger Agent

CHICAGOt

Milwaukeef&? St. Pan! R'y.
\u25a0Till. FAST MAILLINE.

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Room*, and "11finest DiningCars in the world areran onallMainLine trains to and from Chi-
'.
'' ' cago and .Milwaukee.

sxpabtixo tsaims. Leave
~

Leave
La Crosse. Dubuque and

W,une »P<»l[«- St.Part.
St. Louis Ex .. 85f03i. m iir.in,

_
Prairie dv China, Mil.,

°
51

"^ *?,,4,°*-*
and Chicago Ex.... 118:20 a.m. T 830 a. in.Calmarand Davenport Ex B8-20 a. m. B 8.-30 a. mMason City, Albia and . >.. :.?.:"r.r~.
Kansas City Ex ...... B8:20 a. m. .18:30

_
in.Pickering 4»nd Council

•*""*• "• »-40a. ra.

wSiUflf ]-•!,•'.""± »8:20 mil B 8:80 a. ra.Mllbank*Fargo Ex B 8:15 a.m. L 7:30a. m.
Milwaukee and Chicago

j;.Fast Ex •. A1:00 p.m. A l:40p. a.
IMason City, Albia and

Kansas City Ex....... B 4:30p. m. 14:80p. ra.
!Dcs Moines and Council

Hluffs Ex...'. 4:30 p. ra. 4:30p.m.
La Crosse Passenger.... B4:30 p.m. B t:osp. m.
Aberdeen* Mitchell Ex. AB:4sp,ra. A7:00p. m.
Milwaukee- and Chicago

Fast Ex.. ... A 8:00 p. m. A8:40 p. m.
Aiuuvi*i«xsajjcs. Arrive Arrive

t
, \u25a0"'•'.". , tt. Paul. Minneapolis

Chicago and Milwaukee
Fast Ex .'. ..a 6:80 a. m. A 7:15a.m.Davenport &Calmar Ex \i 10:35 a. m. B10:45 a. io.

Kanfla.s city, Albia and
Mason CityEx..:.... B 10:33a. m. B10:43

-
in.

Council Bluffs and Dm
Moines

—
'. B10:35 a. m. B 10:43 a. ra.

Mitchell*Aberdeen Ex A 5:33 p.m. A 0:00 a. in.
Chicago and Milwaukee

Fact Xx A i-.30p.m. A 2:13?. ra.
Fast Mall and La Crosse O

Xx ..3 8:25 p.m. B'
'4:00 p. •it

IChicago, Milwaukee and
rralricduChlenEx..B 6:42p. m. B 6:50p.it

!Enn?asClty, Albia and
Mason City Kx....... a 6:42 p.m. B 6:50p. ai.

Council Bluffs aud Pick-
ering ...;•....... B fi:42p. m. B •

/ 6:fiap.*ra.
Fargo «t Mllbank Ex...» 8:15 ?.m. B 7:25 p. ra.
St.Louis, Dubuque and

La Crosse Ex 10:20 p.m. B 10:53 _p.m.
A means Dally. BExcept Sunday. i

Additional trains between St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis via"Short Line" leave bothcities hourly,f-'rpir- •

Itlculars sec Short Line timetable*. • \u25a0 4-?.t>;- ;
Et.Panl— Chas. Thompson. CityTicket;Agent,IM

F.r.»t Thirdstreet. Brown aKnebel. Ticket Agent*'
VirionDepot. f,? _, ._. . _, _._ ,

Mlnneapolls-O. L- Scott, City Ticket Agent No-
jNteslrtltoi2r^A.«. Chamberlain. Ticket Agent,

iDepot_
- '. ''??\u25a0 :,

MI2iITEAPOLIB &IT. LOUIS RAILWAY..
j ALBERT LEAROUTE,——

*
—

~y~ ~ ~~~~. iLe.St.Paul Ar.St.Paal

Chicago Express. '..' *7:00 ara '9:05 •rtt
Ilit.Moines Kansas City Ex. "7:toamj 'B:o3am

fct.LouU 'Through" Expresi 12:50pm .12:20pm
! Moines* KansasClty Ex. {2:50pm 112:200 ra
IExcelsior and Winthrop.... *8:80P m *12:20» in

C:..' \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0• "Fast" Express dti:2opm d7:4sara

ddally,
-
"dally,except hurdays, \u2666 dally except

ISaturday. idally except Monday. Ticket office, St.
Paul, corner Third and Sibley streets. K. A.
'.Vi.l'nker. City Ticket and Passenger Agent, and
Union Depot.

S.F. BOTD.'
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Minneapolis.


